
THE NEWS OF
SANDY RIDGE.

(By Mrs. E. M. Macon.)

The Sandy R ige Horn 3 Doni
onstration Club met Thursday al

the school building with more

than sixty women present. Seve

ral new members joined the club

A short business session was

held after which Miss Jenkins

Home Agent, made a talk o 1

"Clean-up Week." She was foi

lowed by Mrs. Rosa Hutcherson

who made a talk on some of th<

things we can do to clean u \

around our own homes.

A flower exchange was enjoy

ed by the club.
Miss Jenkins staved refresh

mcnts.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Woman's Auxiliary of th«

Oak Ridge Baptist Church met

Wednesday night at the home ol

Mrs. Fred Mitchell with Mra.

Powell Hawkins as joint hostes-J

A large number of members auci

visitors were present.

The topic for the evening was

Airica. Mrs. C. R. Darr wa-i

leader. She was ' assisted b y

Mi's. Posie Moore. Miss Kathlec»i

Mclver, and Mrs. A. E. Vernon.

After the business session the

hostess served delicious »refre3ii-

n'.ents. »

TO PUBLISH ANNUAL

Sandy Ridge high school will

hr-ve a year book this year for

the first time in its history . Tho

Annual has been named "The

Rhododendron", and will be pub-

lished by the class of 1938.
The annual will be divided in-

to sections for the school admin-

istration. seniors. Juniors, Sopho-
mores. freshmen. Athletics, Clubs
aut(i,Taplis and a'drertlsiinents.
Group pictures will be used foi

4 «ch of the four classes, athelctu
teams and glee club.

The officers of the year boo!(

fire Beverly Hawkins, editor-in
chief; Leila Venablc, associate
editor; Nancy Joyce, Literary
editor; Gracie Dodsoq, Sports
editor; Pauline Wall, ' business
manager; Willard Joyce, produc-

tion manager. ,

| SENIOR HONORS.
The senior honors for 1938 aro

ns follows: Valedictorian,

Pauline Wall, Salutatorian, Ad.i
Martin, (Historian. Nancy Jones,

Prophecy, Vera Carter, Class
Poet. Marie Stovall, Giftorian,
Leila Venable, Mascott, ' Joan
Darr.

LADIES AID MEETS.

The Ladies Aid of the Sandy

Ridge M. E. Church met Tuesday

with Miss Laura Ellington.
The topic for the evening wan

"Thy God." Mrs, C. R. Darr gave

an interesting talk 011 the topi j.

Special music was rendered b y

Miss Mclver, Mrs. Aycrs an d

Mrs. Hicks. Others taking pa) t

on the program were Mrs Wood-

low Laivson and Mis Moir Amos.

After the business session a

social hour was enjoyed. \

very intei"Sting bible contest w-i

hold. Mrs. Macon being th"

winner.

Delirious refreshments were

served by the hostess assisted 'j;
Miss Taylor.

It was decided to have tho

May meeting with Mrs. T. G.
Williams.
REV. WILLIAMS TO PREACH.

Rev. T. G. Williams will preaeh
the commencement sermon a '

Lawsonville high school Sunday

night, May 1, at 8 o'clock.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Boyles of
; Paducah, Ky. are spending a

; few days with the latter's mother,

Mrs. G. Walter Hawkins,

t! Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Martin and

\u25a0 i Mrs. Ludie Smith of Greensboro
|

\u25a0 wore dinner guests of Mrs. <J.
? W. Hawkins Sunday.

1 "Miss Helen Stoat'fer of Mayo-

? dan is spending a week with Mrs.
i Jim Steele.

Mrs. J. A. Francis and soa,

? Ddbert and c'l.iughter Claudia
' ? and Mrs. Bettie Lawrence shopp-
'| ed in Martinsville. Va., Saturday.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Daven-

i port, teachers at Young's school j
| were supper guests of Mr. and
I Mrs. P. J. Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Wall spent Saturday

night with her mother, Mr.j.

J Gabe Mcore.

Mr. and Mrs. Layman Eaton
I
and family of Germanton Route
visited Mrs. Charlie Eaton Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. E. Hutchens shopped

in Martinsville, Va., Monday.

Mrs. Lon Francis attended

i services at Red Bank Sunday.
j She was accompanied home by

"

! her neice, Miss Hest#r Francis,

I who will spend the week.

Mrs. Lelia Moore Shockley of

Reidsville spent the week-end

with her father, G. H. Moore and

sister, Mrs. P. J. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill and

family visited on Stuart, Va ,

Ptoute Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins
ind daughter, Flora, June an'

Hampton Knight visited Mrs.
Hawkins father, Edward Mit-
chell Sunday. Mr. Mitchell has

been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Francis

and family and J. V. Martin visi-

ted Mr. Walter FianciS Sunday.

They all visited the Pinnacles of

Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin

of Stoneville .visited here Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Watkins
»nd soil, Huj-ltpr, visited friends

at Axton, Va., Sunday.
Mrs. Edgar Ellington of Win-

ston-Salem visited relatives here

over the week-end.
Rev. T. G. Williams has closed

a successful revival at Mouut
Herman Church for the past two

weeks. Since the return of Rev.
Williams the congregation has

more th:<n doubled. The Church

has been painted inside and out.

riie floor and benches also have

been painted. A hew sign has
l;cen placed on the outside o i

he church. |

Rev. Williams will begin a re-

vival at the Sandy Ride M. E

Church the second Sunday i n

May. A Mother's Day program

nil 1 he 'ires' T.it d at th<. church

it this time.

Mrs. Lou Ellington, Misses

iLiauia Ellirtprton and Rebecca

Taylor visited in Stuart Sunday

afternoon. ,

LET us demonstrate the Prime

one-wire Elect'ic Fence to you.

Write 0. G. Comer, Madison. IC.

C., Route 2. 24mh2w

FOR SALE.

187 Choice Hereford steers w?.

500-600 lbs. 143 choice calvc.-:

wt. 300-400 lbs. T. B. tested and

priced for quick sale. Will sell

in truck or carload lot.

Write or wire.

PAUL TRENSHAW
Albia, IOWA.

If You're Planning To
Build

By W. S. Lowndes
Director, Schools of Architecture and'

Building
International Correspondence Schools

IN TUB Spring many American
families think of building new

houses and plan homes which will
Ix? more ideal in every respect. Of
course architects and building ex-
perts have to supply the technical
knowledge, but if you are planning
to build there art; numerous little
thing* to keep in mind. You should
have some knowledge of the meth-
ods of construction and the building
materials to be used. Keep in mind
that the primary object of house-
building is to make it into a harmo-
nious unit. It is also important to
know something of landscape gar-
dening which will aid you in plan-
ning walku. lawns, trees and other
decorative features.

? * ?

The first object in designing a
house is to provide comfort and
protection, the second is to make it
beautiful, ai d the third is to do
these things in an economical man-
ner. Saving in the first cost of a
houee is etT*cl*d by making it as
small as possible without sacrific-
ing any of its essential Tequir«--
monts. Every houi'e should be buiit
so that it will be pleasimr to the-
average house buyer. Kxpensive
construction and oeculiar dasigr-
often interfere with the sale rf -v
house, or co.npel the owner to sell
at a sacrifice.

* ? ?

Boauty is an assf t to any house.
This element is not necessarily a
matter ol' expense, hut may bt> ob-
tained by the appl'W.itn of theught
and good ta.-.te t» design a.-.«l

Certain clementu,
! -as -iinislicity, s.yniinet/y, bal-
ancing of p vvts, good proportion
si:t«l approj'i !alcru>: s, always con-
tribute to tiie external beauty ot'
H liuiidinfV.

Know Your Language

By C. L. Bushnell
Scliac,! ai Esgiitii,

tntertiaticr.il Cor.etftoailtaM
SchocW

"OUNKUM" and the shorter word
"bunk" both derive from Bun-

combe, the name of a county in
North Carolina. During a famous
debate in Congress many years ago
Ihe reproaental ive for tho district
insisted on making a rambling
speech when the House was Impa-
tiently waiting for an opportunity
to vote. The speaker explain -d hi*
insistence by saying the people oi hn
district expected it of hiw; ao He
was bound "to make a speech tor
Buncombe."

? ? *

Do not say, "That is an entiroly
different matter than the ono you
have in mind." "Than" indicate a
comparison. Distinction or separa-
tion is indicated by "from" 8«y,
"That <« ah ?mtirely decant
VMthe DM you tiave ia uaiod." ?

THE DANBURY REPORTS

\u25a0Hnnnnnnanm
Start I

A SAVI/NGS ACCOUNT I
NOW I

IHH
YOUR MONEY IS INSURED BY FEDERAL I

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

U. S. DEPOSITORY I
STATE PLANTERS BARK I

Walnut Cove, N. C.

/THECAMEL BUYFBS BOUGHT THE 9£fr IORC\ & jL
I OF m wsr aoc. TOEV IDCK JUST ABOUT

/ NW TOP GRADE IOT AT ALLTHE SALES I
I WENT ID. I PREFER GAMEIS FOR M/OWN
V SMOKING. I NMW THERE'S RNER TOBAGTD \u25a0'

ry-j ( IN THEM. VOUU. PND THAT MOST OTHER
rUk V. PUNTERS PREFER OLVETF, 100 7 MmaCmlhilM

VMfecMMMfar My«vi

AfEN like Mr. Carroll, with a lifetime's experience
AVI in growing tobacco, know that me cigarette?
Camel?is made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVB
TOBACCOS. So it mean* a lot when they say thar

themselves. Make Camel jmr cigarette too.

S Til ART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia

Friday and Saturday April 29-80

"Ban* To The West"
John Wayna - Jbnaay Mack Brown

Also serial "Mysterious Pilot"
and Pope ye- comedy.

Sunefoy and M-om&ty May 1-2

l"ii>ve OR *Toast"
John Payne (Kounokr, Va., star)

Tues-iay Wednesday May 3-4

"Tovarich"
Clawfette Colhert - Cbas. Boycr.

(This show 13c and 30c.)

Thursday only May |5

"Talk Of The Devil"
I Richard CoTtez - Sally .'Eilers.

f* BAKING^I
V POWDER J
IBIiMmIMMSIi

i
25 ounces for2st \

ECONOMICAL I
and IFFICIiNT #

Um w4y h«M « much V
?i I* rtyilrW «f Mm* I

i CII'P'-SIVW.f/iM'TIIi HB&asQzaDasaH

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION.

By virtue of an execution to
me directed from the Supetfot
Court of Stokes County, N. C.,
issued upon ,a judgment of said
court, docketed in the office oi
the clerk of said court, in judg-
ment docket No. 6, being judgment
No. 9237 rendered on the 2nd day ot
Feb., 1931. |,J. d docks'ed on tlx.

; 4th. day of May, 1931, in favor oi
'J. R. Stone and Son and against
David Eaton, for the sum of

. $115.58 with interest ,on same
[ from the 2nd day of Fob. 1929.
j and cost, $2 95, subject to a

\u25a0 credit of $49.44, oi the 16th day
[ of Feb., 1938, no goods or chattels
!to be found in my county, be-

longing to the defendant. David
Baton, out of which to saiust'y
.?cutkm, or any pru t of tame, an ?
the judgment debtor. David Eat-
on having conveyed his interest
in the lands hereinafter set forth,
Co Miss Rcnella Eaton, by..Led
of date. Jan., 7th, 1935. which is
recoided in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Stokes County,
N- C., in Eook No. 02, at page
400, to which reference is here-
unto made, and while the Hen of
the judgment above named v/as
-t:il in force, and thereby having
.est his homestead right in aai;
.'and, and by reason of which deed
Jai'.l iand is now subject to PII««.

der execution for the satisfaction
of the judgment hereinbefore nam-
ed, I will sell, subject to the dowor
right of Mrs. Rebecca Ann Eaton,
at public auction to the highestj
bidder for eash, at the court|
house door Danbury, N. C.. on!

MONDAY. MAY ZSTf., ffW*. j
at fh<r hour of II oVfeefe a- m.J
a oncnfifth undivided interest in
the lands hereinafter datcribed,
formerly belonging to tlie defend-
ust David Eaton, said jfcnd do-
?Tib>d in fteld deed of D. i<\
Eaton, to wit:

"Adjoining the lat«d ß of Hemy
1Edwards Estate, and others, ajr*>
bounded as follows, viz:

My one-firth undivided' interest
in a tract of land containing 74
acres, more Of- less, sarnie being
the home place* of J. B. Eaton, j
and bounded on the north' by the j
lanu'jj of J. B Eaton, on cfte i-ast
"? 'inula of Will Matthews, on tiv

south by lands of Ernest ffl'afon,.
and'o>t the west by lands of Henry
Edwards estate. This being: the
lands' of and' assigned to
Rebecca Ann Ef»to:i c

dowep in the lands of her luua-
band J. B. Eaten, he?eby convey-
ing all rights, title and' int i-ssr
David FT Eaton has in the aft«*ve
described lands, which intefiot 'S

a one-fifW undivided interest,
subject to the dower interest of
Rebecca 'A*nn Eaton."

This the 14th day of Marcfr,
1838.

X J. TAYLOR
Sheriff Stokes Cbunty-

NOTICE OF RE-S,«CE.

By virtne- of an order of the
Clerk of tfie Superior G&urt of
Stokes County, North CiajolVncr,
rendered oir April 18. 1938, mi
the Special Proceeding en-
titled "C. K. Boylts, luftninistra-
tor of Tfios. R. Sams, deceased,
vs| Rosa Sams, widow of J. R.
Sjims, et al." the undot signed
will on Saturday; May T, 1938,
at the luur of two o'clock, p. n»., i
on the premises of the fate Tho«\
R. Sams, offer at public
stale to the highest bidder fo'-
cash, the following I'tntds r

Lyihg and being fin Quaker
Gap township, Stokes- county. N.
C., containing 9.75 acres, rnoe o.
'C3s. being the honte ptace of the
late Thos. R. Sa-msv and being
mure particularly- described in
item 10 of the last will and testa-
ment of said Thos. R. Sams, de-
ceased, the same being reco'ded
in Will Book No. 9, pages 163-4-
to which reference is hereunto
made, A's© see deed to Thos. R.
Sams, Book No page
office of the Register of Deeds
for Stokes county, N. C.

Thi3 being a re-sale, bidding will

begin at $334.40.
This April 17, 1935.

C. K. BOYLES.
Admr. of Thos. R. Sams. Deed.

R. J. Scott, Atty.

CRUSE ANIMAL HOSPITAL,

Dr Cbas. L. Cruse.
906 N. IV. Boulevard, Winston-
Salem. X. C.

PIG FOUND?Owner descri,

and pay for advertising. BILL

BYRBt Y. 11. C. A. Kiug, N C.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1988

NOTICE.

North Carolina,
Stokes County.
Under and by virtue of au-

thority contained in a certain
deed of trust dated January 9th,
1936. executed by Ros a Yokeiey
Walker and husband, W. W.
Walker, to T. Spruill Thornton!
Trustee. recorded in Book No. 90
of Mortgages, on page 150, iu
the office of the Registe r of
Deeds of Stokes county, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the note secured there-
by and at the request of the
holder »f said note, the under-
signed trustee will himself or
through Ms agent offer for sale
for cash to the highest bidder
at the county coui't house door
in Panbury. North Carolina,
Stokes county, on Wednesday,
Miay 11. 1938, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, the following described
piece of property:

A certain lot or parcel of land
lying and being in Gap town-
ship, county of Stokea, State of
North Carolina and tr/arv 'p&rti-
cularly described as follorvm:

Beginning at a double chest-
nut oak in the old line, runs
north 60 degs. west on old line
171-2 chfcMns to pointers, fomn-
arlv n -hickory on east side of
a branch, thence no'th 47 degs.
fast passing old corner, bfetck
<?»k 5 1-2 chains to a poplar on
the rnrth bank of a brapch;
thertc up the branch, east three
chniff* to pointers at a fork of
a bnifich; thence up the left
hand branch, as it meanders,
north 65 degs. E 10 chai«3 north
So dog*. dast 4 chains north 45
degs. aaii»t 2 chains; thence south
80 degs. east 7 chains to a nock
\u25a0t the head of a hollow; tftenco
south 4 d«£s east, 18 chaihjs to
pointers, co*ne r of Let No. 4 in
the old line; thence north 06
dogs. west <>n the old line 12
chains to the beginning, con-
taining 41.3 acres more or leas.

This the 1 day of April, 1938 i
T. SPRUILfI. THORNTON.

Trustee.
By Ralph ScotH, Attorney.

SAVE MONEY ON
BEAUTY SHOPPE

M. and C. Beaaty Shoppe,
5111-2 N. Liberty St.,

~ Dial - 9124?Dial 9124
Winston-Satem, N. C.

Sarc this ad, it is worth 50
cents on below prices.

Special Croqignofe $1.50
Oil Cvoquignok', $2.00

Self Setting Ringfett,
.... $3.00

Reduced prices ? on Genuine
Eiigroe waves.

RfiJrog Rinvylctt ??j- wave.

STij&nipoo and fiager wave 40c
Aff work TU:)rr*Be»»d.

"Jafcc and George Ootts,
Managers.

Miss I.*winifr Eva'ia.
Mis." Lu.\* HWTjtoolt,

(Operators.)

NOTlfcTL-
| Having qualified' as adminia-
.trator of the estate oi' J. R.

?! Gbvington, decer.Kini. notic ~i in
hereby given to ®JT peir>on3 ?'*v-

' ing claims Raid eaui

to present thorn to me duly au

i thenticated for payment on oc
i bc/ce ihe 'first- djiy of Aprilj,

1939, or this? notice will be plead-
ed in bar of tfoeir recovery. And)
?II persons ltatfebted to aairt

| estate are hereby notified
to make ininiodiats payment t»
me.

This Mai-eft 30. 1938
J. T? COVINGTON,

Admr. of J. R. Covington.

DEEDS OF TRUST..

To flv the Stokes courvcy rec-
ords. Mailed to any address,

'SO cents per dozen
DANBURY REPORTER.

666 "?*
LIQUID COLDS
TABLETS price I
Salve-Nose-

Drops 10c & 2.JC

Announcement. >

I hereby announce oiyself a

Democratic candidate for County
Commissioner eubjcot to the
action of the primary June 4.

H. 11. BROWN, .

King, N, C.
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